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DEBATER V CTORS IN FIVE CONTESTS
Women's Glee Club BIG CONCERT OF

GIRL GLEESTERS

COMES TONIGHT

SPORTSTERS HIE

FORTH AS JUPE

PLUVIUS WILLS

6T7

Deluge Has 87 Varieties
o o o o o
Class Cuts Bring Penalties
o o o o o
"Separation" Is Imminent

PROUD DEBATE

RECORD SHOWS

BUT ONE LOSS

v- -

i '

Jya

WOMEN'S GLEE CLUB of Willamctto University, which will appear in concert here tonight. Reading from left to right:
Top row Miss Mildred Strcvey, president; Profensor E. W. Hobrjon, director of music a.t Willamette. Second row from top
Louise Joughin, Esther McCrackou, Josephine Bross, Thclma Mills, Kathleen La Helen Mclntnrff, Carol Cheney, Jenello
Vandervort, Ruth Ross. Third row (left to right) Lola. IIouMey, Tay Sparks, Dorothy Erskinn, Fay Spauldlng, Mary
Spaulding, Genevieve Findley, Ruth Hackler. Bottom row Mary J.ine Albert, Laura Phiups, Riith Hcinick and Miss Alice
Wells.
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UMMER TERM

OPENS JUNE 18

Sherman Transferred to 0. A.
C. ; Duback to Willamette

SIX CREDITS MAXIMUM

Two Terms to be Given with $20
Tuition; Courses Varied

Fourteen instructors under the
direction of Dean George A. Alden,
will offer courses in English litera-
ture, composition, modern languages
history, political science, education,
chemistry, mathematics,, astronomy,
public speaking and music at t lie

Willamette summer school, which
opens the first Monday after com-

mencement.
lxchange Vrofcssors

Willamette and O. C, arc the
first colleges in the state to effect
an exchange in professors. Pro-

fessor Sherman will offer courses
in psychology and philosophy in the
latter school, while Professor h

will instruct in elementary po-

litical science, comparative govern-
ment and national government.

Willamette Fortunale
As an instructor and leader Wil-

lamette is unusually "ordinate in
obtaining a man of the caliber 01

Dubach. His courses in political
science are I lie most popular courses
offered to tho Aggies. His course
in nalional government attracted
over GOO students last quarter.

Professor Dubach is classed
among the chrislian leaders of the
state. A good share of his time is
spent in tlie interest of the Hi--

clubs and boys' conferences. Aside,

from this his young men's class In

Ihe Corvallis Methodist church at-

tracts a wide group of college men.
His degrees were conferred by

(Continued on pac:e 4)
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Newswriting Class to
Evidence Talents by

Publishing Collegian

Professor Williston's class in
r.eswriting, after nearly a year of
study, is to have a chance to show
what it can do. Except for adver-
tising, which they have not yet
reached, the class will have entire
charge of the next issue of the Col-

legian.
The class includes four members

of the regular staff, and except for
r.n editor and a few other minor
items, is entirely competent to. put
out a paper.

The staff has not been arranged
yet, but is to be shaped at a meet-
ing Friday afternoon.

SALES FOR '24
WALLULAH OPEN

Staff Work Goes on During
Absence of Editor; Print-

ing Contracts Given

Comfortably quartered in its TixT

offices in Music Hall, the Wallulah
staff lias industriously waived

spring vacation and all other minor

superfluities, in its efforts to pro-

duce for the class .of '24 tho best

Wallulah yet published. During
the debate trip Robert Notson, edi-

tor, ha.s been absent, but the work

has been successfully launched by

the managing department under
Fred I'atton, and tho editorial under
associate editor Kuth Hill.

Much oT the engraving work has
been done, and printing begins on

April 10th. The contract for print
ing has been made with the States-
man Publishing Co., and Tor the en-

graving wilh Hicks-Chattc- n Co., of
Portland.

Coupon sales began Tuesday of
this week, at tho price of ?o.T5
when coupons aro purchased, and
?l.(Ki if no coupon is secured. Stu-

dent names are posted in Eaton hall,
under the junior representative from
whom the coupon may he purchased.

Present indications are th;it. the
Wallulah will make its appearance
on t he campus about the first of
.June.

U. of 0. Men's Glee Club
Comes in Concert Here

Next Tuesday Evening

The Men's Gl Club or Ml- t

of Oreunn will bn in rinu''r:
in the S.ilrm high school auditor-
ium next Tuesday evening und i

ibn auspices of tli- Oregon Alumni
Association. The men h'ie an in-

terest ing prog r a m and a vry
evening i; to al'

who a end.

Program Here Climax of Long

Season of Successes in Out-of-To-

Performances

. CRAVEN WILL ASSIST

Club Numbers Are Varied by Vo-

cal and Violin Solos, and Read-
ings by Members

Oue of the outstanding events of
Salem's music week is the appear-
ance in concert 0f the Ladies Glee
Club in Waller hall tonight at S

o'clock. The club recently com-

pleted a successful tour of southern
Oregon and critics at every town
in which they sang pronounced the
work as being of the highest type.

The program has been specially
revised for tonights concert with
three outside assisting. Mr. Ever-

ett Craven of Portland will sing sev-

eral solos as one of the features.
Mr. Craven is a well known alumnus
of Willamette. Last year he was
manager of the Men's Glee Club alio
one of the soloists. He has a rich
baritone voice 0f remarkable quality
and he presents his selections in a

very pleasing manner.
The club is also very fortunate

to have Miss Iva Claire Love on Its
program. Miss Love is a "very tal-

ented violinist and she won great
praise for her remarkable work
while on the trip. Time after time
she was called 'back by the thunder-
ous applause to give encores. M;ss

Martha Mallory, reader, sends her
audiencps into convulsions by her
clever interpretations of various
comic characters. She really hits
one's "funny bone."

Miss Kathlene La Raut and Miss
Mildred Strevey are soprano soloists
who add greatly to the prograrir.

All the members of the club are
able singers and the ensemble work
of the chorus is very effective.

Tickets for tonight's concert may
be obtained at Will's Music store.
The admission price is 50c.

Following is the program:
PART I

Frog Went a Courting Brockaway
Glee Club

Vlllanelle De Laequal
Kathlene La Raut

Snow Fairies Forsythe
Glee Club

Cavatruce (violin solo) Raff
Iva Clare Love

Danny Deever Danuosch
Evorett Craven
INTERMISSION

PART II
Slumber Song Kreisler

Mildred Streevey
Reading Selected

Martha Mallory
My Way's Cloudy (spiritual)

Arranged by Burleigh
Glee Club

Meliican Man Bcrgh
Gleo Club

"I Attempt from Love's Sickness
to Fly" Purccll

Everett Craven
Hoat Song Harriet Wares

The Old Road Prindle. Scott
Glee Club

tube rc.ii lar in some degree. Thirty
students bad taken up (juartors in
a prison, seventy fellows were quar-

tered in one room in a cold, gloomy
m onastery.

My way of contrast we. were, taken
In (lie wooden bungalows built and
oecu pied by (".nchoslova It si u (I en's,
it seemed as though a pari of some
A m erica n ca m pus had been tra a

nted to cen t ra hiU rope Some
American "Y" men and women bad
given them the idea of building
Mieir own dormitories, and two long
rows of neat buildings w;is the re

j It. When the work started it wa?
such ei novelty to see students work
that the place was fenced off and

Tho thunderbolt has struck and
tlie deluge has come. The

separation between Wil-

lamette university and her erring
ones who fail to properly excuse
l heir class absences, came during
spring vacation, when S7 letters
were mailed out, to be the first
fruits of S7 joyous returns to the
avenues of learning. Severe penal-
ties have fallen upon the culprits.
Those whose cuts amount to
of the class recitations are referred
to Penalty No. 1 of the Booklet of
Information, which reads: "will re-

duce the semester standing of the
student to the credit group imme-
diately below the one to which he
would otherwise be entitled." Those
whose absences were to a total ot

or above and not a few were
above are certain proselytes to the
creed that "it is better to be safe
than sorry." Penalty No. 2 pro-

vides for them: " nnexcused ab
sences amounting to 1 S of his ap-

pointments will dismiss the student
from the course. He may be re-

admitted only wilh the consent of
the instructor and after passing
an examination in that portion of
the work covered by the class up
to tho time of the examination, and
his semester grade cannot be higher
than a P."

The prediction is that the percent-
age of illness on the campus will
in the future be meagre indeed
for a while, at least.

CAST OF JUNIOR

PLAY SELECTED

Miss Palmer and Mr. Geyer
Secure Leads

PRACTISING IS BEGUN

Mrs. Smith, Ellison-Whit- e School,
Will Coach Play

The cast for "Come Out of the
Kitchen," has been completed, with
the exception of one character and
the stage is set for the first prac-

tice this evening. Mrs. Smith of
the Ellison-Whit- e Dramatic school
in Portland, who has been engaged
as coach is very optimistic regard-
ing the staging of the May Day at-

traction.
The play has an attractive south-

ern setting and includes a cast of
true-to-lif- e characters which can be
well interpreted by amateurs.
"Come Out of the Kitchen" has re-

cently met with great success both
in foreign and American first class
play houses and among the less ex-

perienced college players through-
out the country.

The story of th (5 play is that of a

wealthy family who bavc suddenly
become destitute and forced by fin-

ancial conditions to become servants
in their own southern mansion,
which has been bought by a north-

erner. The pari of Ihe northerner,
the leading man, will be taken by
Albert Geyer, hereafter to be known
as Air. Iturton Crane, a dashing,
straight for ward v young gentleman
who tails in love with the cook. The
cook, Ihe woman lead, will give
Phyllis Palmer a n opportunity to
display her impulsivo manner, and
to develop a good Irish brogue. The
cook, in reality Olivia Danger field,
one. of the lot nior owners of t he
house, finds a very satisfactory hus-

band in Mr. Rurton Crane.
The nine members of the support-

ing cast are considered by Mrs.
'Smith to be very well sui'cd to their
parts. Mis'i Kli.abeth Dangcrfi.dd,

jthe conceited and aristocratic sis-- j

!er will be represented by Irene
Walker. Mrs. Fa Ik ner. a sister of

the leading man's attorney, is a

mother very anibifious to have her
danehier married to wealth. Cora
Kalkner. t he conceited (a ug liter.
will find an able impersonation in

Ruth Hill, who will forget hei uh-- (

assn mvng ma n n r until a ft r ,t

is staged. The part of Amnn-;da- .

negro mammy, calls for Caroline
Si fiber's t effort

Ourrv Hi:-e- wj play lite part of
f Con t jn t'd on page 4

Teams Are Lining up for
Baseball and Track; Hit-

ters Superior to Last Year

FOUR MEETS SCHEDULED

Track Squad Practically Selected ;

Pollock Will fte Only Big Loss
from Last Year

With one eye on the heavens,

Coach' Bohler is working hard to
get tlie Bearcats rounded into shape

to meet Oregon in the two practice
games at Eugene which open the
Bcason April 20-2-

The regular schedule will be rath-

er light, involving as yet only nine
games.

April 27 Pacific, here.
May 2 Linufleld at McMinnville.
May 4 Chemawa here May be

changed to the 11th because of Jun-

ior week end.
May 9 Mount Angel at Mount

Angel.
May 16 Lintield, here.
May 18 Pacific at Forest Grove.
May 26 Mount Angel, here.
Chemawa at Chemawa and Ore-

gon State Penitentiary, are to be
played, but the dates are not yet
fixed.

The team, from all indications,
will be stronger in hitting and
no weaker in defense than it was
last year.

Wilkenson and Mootry are both
promising receivers. Mooty has a
fine peg but lacks Wilkeuson's
steadiness and experience.

For pitchers, besides Ellis and
Robbing of laBt year, Robertson and
Fisher both look very good. Robert-Bo- n

has speed, control and a curve.
Fisher is a left hander of great
promise! Oliver is showing up well
on first. He lacks Shepard's finish
as a fielder but is steady, and shows
much greater ability as a hitter.

Edwards, Regele and Coryell are
all contesting second, with Edwards
a slight favorite. Regele is a good
fielder, but a weak batter, while
Coryell is brilliant but rather er-

ratic. Merler seems to have (the

short field on experience and con-

sistency, though both Hansen and
Hiday have designs on the place.
Isham's batting gives him a good
edgo on Nee for third.

The fielders will likely be picked
tor hitting ability. Both. Robbins
and Ellis are consistent batters and
will quite likely field when not
pitching. Gillet and Calhoun from
last year are out for places, and
Blngaman, pitching aspirant 'may

land a place.
Track Material Indefinite

Tn track there is loss definite
material. There will be four meets.

Pacific hero, probably May 12.
Chemawa and Lin field, both prob-

ably hore. Besides these there will
be tile Independent colleges state
meet. This will probably be either
at Linfiold or on Multnomah field
under tho auspices of Columbia uni-

versity.
The track squad have not yet

taken definite shape, but will prob-

ably include Logan and Satchwell.
distances: Zeller and Mcdler,
sprints; Vinson brothers, vault and
hurdles; Strove, hurdles and
jumps; Stolzhelse, weights, and
Laird and Haines are two likely
candidates for distances, as are Grif-

fith, high jtinip, and Grallap. shot.
The baseball team appears strong-

er than last year and with the ex-

ception .of Pollock the track squad
seems just as good. Individuals
promise to tako up the events In

which be excelled, so Willamette
bids fair to make a cUnin sweep
this season. ,

Freshmen who violate tradit'on?
at Rhode Island Stale College are
minlshed by five to ten hours work
at the college coal pile. For mir.or
offenses they must don baseball
masks for two days.

ItKTAIN HONOR SYSTEM

Tho University of Missouri de-

cided to retain, its honor system by

a vote'of 642 to 270.

Lawrence Toughest Opponent
of Trip, Gains Narrow Vic-

tory, Hard-foug-
ht

LAST CONTEST IS OVER

Appleton Paper Comment's Wil-

lamette Men Highly, While De-

cision Sways to Negative

Tho men's debate team ri'nr:
tomorrow evening with fivn victor-

ies and only 0ne defeat on its slate.
The trip into the east baa beer

one of the most outstanding victor-
ies Willamette has over scored and
has been attended wilh brilliant dis-

plays of keen logic and mental alert-
ness.

Willamette upheld the affirmative
side of the question; "Resolved that
the United States should join I1r
League of Nations," and depi'
various political beliefs to the con-

trary, succeeded in advancing
arguments that all but oor

whelmed the judges.
The first scheduled debate with

the University of North TJakota w;u
cancelled because tho train wns de-

layed by snow drifts at Essex, Mon-

tana. The nien proceeded direct ly

to St. Peters, Minn., where they de-

feated Gustavus Adolphun college
with a critic judge.

The next debate, with Lawrence
college at Appleton, Wisconsin, went
to the opponents with a 2 to
score. How close was the decision
is shown, by the following clipping
from the Appleton Posl-Crec- o

"Lawrence College negative d biie
team was given tho hardest light "-

the season when it met the Willaiu
ette University team from Sal.m
Oregon, at Peabody Hall on "Wed

nesday evening and defeated tho
by a 2 to 1 decision. Roth

teams had a good case on the Leag
of Nations and presented it well.
giving the audience the mod in

teresting debate program of the
son. bo close was the contest ihi
tho people in the audience were me

sure which team, had won. Th
judges who voted for Lawrence de1

so without hesitation because of tie
superior argument in rebuttal, C.ev
suid."

Lawrence college has noi n
defeated in six years and Willann
feels no discouragement from th-- '

to 1 decision with hat school.
On March 24 Whoa ton Colh-v- v

Whnaton, III., was met and Wi-

llamette was again victor.
Professor Mode of tho Culvers'

of Chicago acted as critic judge
gave Willamette a conclusive
torv Wheaton has had no ilef.
for two years.

From Chicago the men trivebrj
west to sunny Arizona where i bev
defeated tho University of Arizona
it Tucson. The Arizona seboo1

based their argument on a rather
unifuo set of questions which tbev
proposed, as unsolvabln, to t h" W.

U. team. The t wo Robs, how e er.
found no difficulty iu annwer'ng
the inquiries of their oppon"n -

whilo Houthworth gathered ma a

for a new attack.
The Cnivorfdty of Kedlatids e

Redlands, California, the team hai
cd next to Lawrence, gave Wjilan

ette tho decision and the men pr
ceeded wilh high spirit to t tin la:

debate of the tour.
Kou in en made t he trip, K ol:c

Not son, Robert Littler, ltodti"y A

den and "Ward Houthworth
wens all by thrre n-

teams. Ihe last two men aH"!tia
Ing contest?.

Murh credit goes to Po's
L rick son for his u ut iring pf ot-- .,

coaching the men for this su'-'-

ful I rip.

All students at Iowa Stato cn11-- ;

were, required to a physical e

am nat ion before being permit) -- d o

regis er or tho new quart 'r. Thin
actien was taken because of tie- pre-

valence of contagious disea o:j

the '"a tn pu s.

Classes in girls' rltlo shoolinL ;

open at the University of
ton.

EVENTS OF MAY

FETE COMPLETED

All Committees Are Named
by Manager Chapin

WILL SEND INVITATIONS

Queen Esther I Will Reign on
Flowery Throne

With the recent election of Es-

ther Parounagian as May Queen,
and Mildred Strevey and Grace
Brainerd as maids of honor, the
completion of the May Day program
has been made possible.

The following committees will as-

sist the manager in preparing for
th ft coming event:

Advisory Fred Patton, "Anne
Lavender, Oury Hiscy.

Queen's Court Thelma Mills,
Ellsworth Anslow, Ruby Rosenkranz
Albert Logan.

Student Lunch Jenelle Vande-vor- t.

Caroline Stober, Deane Hatton,
Polly Bartholomew.

Campus Work Ronald Bird, Bill
Vinson, Waldo Zeller, Warren Day.

May Dances Esther Parouna-
gian, Mildred Htrevey, Grace Brain-
erd.

Campus Stunts Donald Lock-woo-

Joe Nee, Lowell Beckendorf,
.May Day Music Sadie Pratt, By-

ron Arnold, Ed Warren.
May Day Breakfast (elected by

Y.W.C.A.) Alma Wells.
Junior Carnival (elected by Jun-

ior class) James Caughlnu.
The tentative program is as fol

lows:
Friday, May 1 1

9:30 to 11 a.m. Registration of
Guests.

11:30 a.m. Dedication. Hinging
of Victory bell.

12 noon Student lunch.
1:30 Address of Welcome, Pres.

Doney.
2 p.m. Coronation of Queen Es-

ther, May dances.
3:30 p.m. Baseball, Willamette

vs. Chemawa.
8 p.m. Junior play: "Come Out

of the Kitchen.''
Saturday, May 12

K:30-!t::!- 0 May Morning Break-
fast served by Y.W.C.A.

10 a.m. Tennis Tournament.
1 0 p.m. Freshman Green C;ip

Stunt.
2 p.m. I' resiiiiuiii-Mipnomnr- e lu.--

nf war.
2:30 p.m. Track meet wilh I'hc-iti- e

university.
S p.m.- -. .1 uniur Frolic.
The old picnic ground south of

'the Queen's court has been selected

las the place for the student lunch.
11 he tree benches will be rebuilt and
the crass cut. This will be more

Isuggesffive of picniokiiig than the
iopeu place near Science Hall. Sov-jer-

men ate planning to rebuild the
.bridge across (lie mill-rac- This

(Continued ou paue 11

CZECH SCHOOLS HARBOR STUDENTS

STUDENT FRIENDSHIP IS APPLIED
UY A COOK,

A hort turn' ;igo ahout 0 Anieri- -

ca us M ud vin g in fieri in made a

(trip to Prague to study student con-- j
iditions in the capital of the nw

'.erhoslovr k republic
On KYirlay rvenihg after dinner!

;H n students' commons, we were
g lit U t ; show put on by Hus- -

'sian sludenls to aid the unemployed.;
The ivxf d;iy we saw the various'

'student ca m ps and headqnar! nrs.
1: u. si a n si u dents who have In t e!y

rea e bed I'ra gun occu pi cd ba rrack s

,T!iey have no means of support ex-- j

'cepi that fnrni.-die- by th" Kuropeau
istudent Rolif Many of tlK'se men
had w;j ik'-'- nun Constant inopln.

Swimming fU rea ins and rrnsin g

boundary lines in the ui::hl. ha vine
no Mo:-t ol t hr-- were

a con. id era hie su m wa s taken In as
gate

f Continued on page 4 )
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19V. ILLAMETTt COLI.EClAN'. A1KU

SHARPS AND FLATS
l 1 'Mtllamette Collegian

Membrr I'urJffc Jiitrrcollf'Kiule l'n-s- Assotiuiiou

in ui- j v a a in g prug-r- u

ni. mv in a re the n u in h-

v e n :

Yucal solo
The Spirit Flower Tiptor

Mildreii Maple
Piano solo -

Romanre T,a Kerr--

Kamienostrow Rubinstein
Eeolyn liurnott

Gordon
Keho
Business Manage

Helen

Muiiiigluf; Editor VVr sMSy
I Ikiikj (1(12 XMX 1

I For Unruly S3

I Hair Sk 1
jj: Stacomb keeps your hair 7j ip

just as you comb it and at the - j
same time supplies natural M S,y. ,, jt- ;;9i

i'P' absorbs.

jv hair. Adds life and lustrr. f I 'n1
i.fj. Ask vour barber fur a Sta- - sSrf In- -

comb Hub. Qj LLlJCUJJIIt'
u'fc T' ot,K" !&At all druggists.

Oi l 1( i.H, OlMiA.N '' TIIK ASS
U I I,I,AM KTTK

Entered nt the PostoMiee at Salem,
malls a Second

ISV MAIL, (INK YKAIt

Advertising Hules Furnished on

,MltY W10I.1.S
ETHELYN YIORKX. .

NKWS STAFF
ALBKRT OUYHl
AUDKKI) HUNCH
KliTH HILL
VICTOR CARLSON
ki sue nop lkio

WAiUiKN DAY
) TAYLOR

1. BLAND CIIAI'IN
VV. SOUTH W()RTH
R. ItUSKNKKANZ

Assistant Manager
Advertising Manager
Circulation Manager

- turn it

COLLEGE

0. T. POMEKOY A. A. KEENE

POMEROY & KEENE
Reliable

Jewelers- - and Optometrists

PHONE 820 888 Elate Street
SuU'irj, Oregon

EXPERT BICYCLE
REPAIRING

at prices you can afford to pay

HARRY W. SCOTT
"The Cycle Man"

117 South Commercial St.

The Best is None Too Good
For Willamette

LEBOLD & CO.
GROCERIES

Phones 640 and 050

1244 State St. Salem, Ore.

Men's U. S. Army Munson

Last Shoes at $2.95, sizes
5V2 to 12

Never again will you be able
to buy these shoes at such low
prices. We were lucky in finding
a manufacturer, who was over-
stocked with them, and needed
ready cash, so we bought them at
almost one-ha- lf of the regular
price. This shoe is made over the
U. S. Army Munson last, with ex-

tra heavy stitching; special
grained chrome brown leather
used throughout. An ideal shoe
for workmen, farmers, icemen,
postmen, carpenters and motor-me-

who are obliged to be on
their feet all day.

Send correct size. Pay Post-
man $2.95 on delivery, or send
us a money order.

If you are not satisfied with
these shoes after you examinne
them, we will promptly refund
your money.

U. S. Distributing and Sales
Company

20-2- 0 West 22nd Street
New York City, N .Y.

The fellow who invented the joke that
"college bred" means "a four-yea- r loaf " did more than afford
a laujih-mak- that even age evidently cannot dull. When
the laugh has subsided there remains 'food for reflexion.

It's easy for the outsider to sneer at the loaf hours of col-

lege life; but we pity the specimens who might turn out upon
the world with no college education except that to be gotten
from text books.

The dough that enters college environment does not rise
by poking itself into a treatise on metaphysics or differen-
tiated calculus, and emerging four years later a thorough
expert on these subjects. Probably one-ha- lf the cultural
broadening of the student comes in the hours he spends
away from classroom and study desk. Contact with human
nature, personal sacrifices, and experiences,
pleasurable and painful, that are sandwiched into the leisure
hours, are the things that change the bewildered and hungry
freshman into a keen-minde- d, cultured young man or woman.

On the other hand, the frowning citizen has some ground
for complaint, when the loaf-perio- are

We could mention some forms of loafing, but we'd step
on some one's toes if we did, and we can't afford to lose a
friend. We might mention strolling the walks in company
with a chocolate bar and someone else three hours out of
eight. We might say a word about going to the library and
looking at some one's reflections on a piece of note-pape- r

from seven-thirt- y to nine. We might mention leaning against
a marble counter in a confectioner's shop; long half-hour- s

of dolce far niente spent in wondering. what we could do if we
ever got started. But we won't mention these things, for the
reason stated above, and because we're pretty fortunate in
having their plague in so light a form.

It's much easier to suggest a few of the rare opportunities
for refinement that present themselves in the form of dramas
and musical artists; thinkers who speak, and who write into
our abundant libraries; in the multitude of serviceful activi-
ties on athletic field and in the student body organization.

The outsider may still scoff, from want of real understand-
ing, but these d "loaf" hours fill no small share in the
cultural fruits of college life.

NOW THAT WE'VE GOT THEM, LET'S SING THEM

Willamette University
FOUNDED FEBRUARY 1, 1812

A Christian institution of higher learning. Located at the Capital of
the State of Oregon. A beautiful campus opposite the Capitol building.
Buildings and equipment attractive and adequate. Faculty of highest
character, preparation and teaching ability. Student body clean, able
and wholesome. Scholarship high and accredited everywhere. Very
inexpensive. Rich in tradition and in large and honored alumni.
Students wishing work-i- the College of Liberal Arts, in Law, In
Theology, in Music, or in Fine Art are highly advantaged at Willamette.
Closest investigation is invited. Bulletins on request.

President, Carl G. Doney,
Salem, Oregon

hone
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Or., for transmission through the
Class matter
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Application to the Alanaicr

. I'Jditor
.P. I. 1J. A. halitur
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Oiif? nior'1 vaf:;i t ion gm'', a nil
iuny'i-- pretty .scarce for
soiiiM of us. Sow all lo.f-tlin- with
a fcod strung pull to he finl. It

will have iff Ij'1 a strong one, too,
lor a lew.

The birillets carolled sweetly,
The .sun shone brightly down;

With a sack well filled at Jkie's
They .sauntered out ot town.
'1 hey picnicked in Mush's pasture

Scarce a word the hy things
Kpoke

Til the day 'must past
They noted aghast

Tliei r table was poison oak.

"What a strange thins I am rub-
bing up against," aid the borrowed
handkerchief.

Just one more day, Adelia. How-

ever, we hear that the whole Wai-lula- h

staff is utter him too.

Ye are told George Clark is a

bit absent minded since he has left
Willamette. Dorothea enjoyed Har-

old Fearings' letter immensely, but
luckily rescued her own before for-

eign eyes penised it.

It is about time for the Seniors
to begin applying for schools and

other things.

Our debaters will be home in k

day or so. Let's give them a knock-'em-dea- d

reception.

Tt has been suggested that the
walk from Waller Hall to Lausanne
be named "Petticoat Lane."

Easter has came and went and
with it the traditional crop of new
spring bonnets appeared. Some of
the churches 'looked like a huge
flower garden on Sunday.

Speaking of cuts and penalties:

We thought, this being a Christian
institution, that they'd put a lot of

faith in our ability to toll the truth.
Evidently not.

But if the faculty conscience won't
let them accept our meagre excuses,
they might at least notify us and
give us a hearing, a little before
doomsday.

But it all means improvement in
the scholastic standards, so we
oughtn't to mind being the martyr.

However, what worries us is, if

the students have to improve so

rapidly and strenuously, why not
ask the profs to improve along with

Maybe after we've grown up

Wedding; Invitations
Wedding Announcements

We Print Them

BERTELSON PRINTING CO.

'V RMr. Phono 779

United Army Stores

Touts ami C'lunpin Goods

For 0. D. Wool Breeches

Corduroy Breeches

0. D. Wool Shirts

All Kinds of Men's
Goods

Moil's Vnderwenr for Warm-ups- .

United Army Stores
2:?0 S. Commercial St.

Eat a plato every day

of

WEATHERLY
ICE CREAM

and
Serve at all (ktilsIods.

Sold most everywhere.
Manufactured in Salem

ButtercuP Ice Cream Co.

l'uinil:-(- Out of the I'iitno ;i

t'lnyei'roll."

.Margaret MclJaniels believes' (his
column should lie headed "'Sharps
and Flats and High '(,"."

Salem is cel. bra ting nniie week
from April 2nd to April 7th with
concerts and l programs daily.
Willamette School of .M usic is tak-
ing a lare pari in this celebration.
The M usical istory Class is spon
soring musical programs daily in

'he chapel at 2:10. The violin solos
trio-;- vocal numbers and piano and
organ pieces will be rendered each
day. Tuesday evening the choir of
the First Methodist church, under
the able direction of Prof. E. W.
Hobson repeated their excellent Eas-- I

ter musical program. A trio com-

posed of Cathleiie La Plant, soloist,
Iva Claire Love, violinist and Frank- -

i in La u u er, pianist were heard by

the Rotary Club, Wednesday noon
at its luncheon.

Wednesday night (he school of

can be depended op to know how to
conduct ourselves. We're young
yet.

Wo were under the impression
that we wers at Willamette with
steady purpose to get all we could
out of it, and that's why we'd savea
our cash, etc. Evidently not.

Rip Van Winkle
After his snooze in the Katskill

hills
Was no more surprised
Shocked
And amazed, than we were
'When we returned to the campus
And found
The buildings still standing
But a straight row
Of beautiful slender oaks
All grown upon tlie north side
Of our grounds.
Truly Daniel plants and Jupiter

waters
The whole college yard
Was leafless, paperless, and cow-les- s

The college flower spots
Had the sod upturned
And leveled down
And smoothed out
By iron tined rakes,
And calloused hands.
High in the top
Of a blooming maple
A bird
Rang the forewarning
Of summer.
Spring had came!
Spring was here!
Everybody was happy.

.MISS TAKE.

For Hardware and Furniture
Try

CAPITAL HARDWARE
AND FURNITURE CO.

285 N. Commercial phone 947

The JEWELER
LOVE

SALEM

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, AH

Kinds of Repairing of Timepieces

FLOWERS
Artistically arranged for nil

Occasions
C. F. BREITHAUPT

Florist
Phone 380 123 N. Liberty St
Salem's Telegraph Delivery Florist

CAPITAL CITY LAUNDRY

Quality Work and Service

PHONE 165

CHERRY CITY BAKERY

utternut Bread
Phone 1225

We invite Willamette Students to
open an account with the

SALEM BANK OF COMMERCE
401 Stale St.

450 COl'HT ST. TIIOXE 250 Mnin

GROCERIES

v PROFESSIONAL v

Chorus
Fro Wen t a Vm rtin El rock way
Mammy's Song Strickland

Ladies Clee Club
Piano solo

Elude in E Major Chapin
Hungarian Marhowel!
Capriciosso in D Hiabms

Mildred Crant
Vocal solo

Down in the Purest Burton
Requiem Homer

Rodney Johsnon
Piano solo

Allegro Movement of Concerto
in A Minor Grieg

Eugenia Myer
Prof. Laune.r at second piano.
M iss Myers will accompany Miss

Maple and Mr, .Johnson.
Thursday noon Mildred Strevey

will sing and ths string trio will
play before the Realtors club at
the Marion hotel. Mrs. Lillian
Jeffrey Petri of Portland will give a

lecture recital at 2:10 in the after-
noon in the chapel.

Prof. Eauner spent the spring va-

cation with relatives in Pendleton
and Meacham, O re son.

Prof. Launcr played several piano
numbers at a reception in the Petri
studios in Portland, March 23d.

Tva Claire Love was violin solo-
ist at the Congregational and Pres-
byterian churches at their Easter
musical programs.

A customer stepped into a London
bookshop and asked for Omar Khay-
yam. The man shook his intelligent
head. "No," he said. "His Iliad we
'ave and his Odyssey, but not his
Khayyam." Atlantic Monthly.

A Yalo student was so interest-
ed in the study of criminal psycho-

logy that he stole an automobile
and served eight months' sentence
in Sing Sing before revealing his
identity.

THE WHITE HOUSE
RESTAURANT

Lunch Coiuiter Dining Service
Open All Night
302 State Street

LLOYD E. RAMSDEN

Bicycles and Repairing
Supplies

387 Court Street

We have handled W. U. students'
accounts for 5 4 years.

LADD AND BUSH
Bankers

SALEJI : : OREGON

When You Think Drugs, Think

SCHAEFER
SCHAEFER'S DRUG STORE

The Yellow Front
135 North Commercial Street

"Quality Printing"

Rowland
Printing Co.

Basement of Masonic Temple

PHONE 1512

"Phone down and
We'll come up"

CITY CLEANING WORKS
One block from the Campus

Cleaning, Dyeing, Repairing

Phone 703 1201 Stale St.

SALEM LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 25

OLDEST - LARGEST - BEST

Thirty-si- x days from date the campus will receive the
guests whom the biggest event of the year attracts to Wil-
lamette, to see its life and inspect with a critical eye to
choosing an alma mater.

One of the most impressive features of Junior Week-en-

say those who have attended it in former years, is the tradi-
tion of singing Willamette songs. The visitors have been
drawn to choose Willamette largely because of "thrill" they
received when listening to the rendition of her songs, at the
rally, the festival, or about the evening eampfire.

Almost nothing has been done in anticipation of May Day,
in the way of singing. There have been few song rallies, and
none recently. The serenades from the past Glee have been
heard only when a band of serenaders has caroled them under
the midnight skies. A great many of the beautiful glee pro-
ductions of former years have died out simply because they
have never been sung by the whole student body. '

We need to practice our songs, and the places to do it are
in the sororities and fraternities, Lausanne Hall, and cer-
tainly, at the chapel service.

SING THEN,

L. E. Barrick
DR. L. E. BARRICK

Dentist
Practice Limited to Extraction of

Teeth and Dental X-r-

Telephone 342
206 Masonic Temple, Salem, Oregon

O L. SOOTT, D. C, H. B. SCOFIEIiT, D. 0.
Night Phouo 828B Niglit Phone 87

DRS. SCOTT & SCOFIELD
PAiMEE CHIROPRACTORS '

Office Phone 87
Office Hours:

10 to 12 and 2 to 6 U. S. Nat. Bank BMg.
Sundays and other Rooms 414 to 419
hours by appointment Salem, Oregon

DRS. GEORGE and SPRINGER

Dentists

313-31- 4 Masonic Temple

Telcphono 181 Salem, Oregon

Dr. h. R. Burdetto Dr. Carl Wonnet

THE BOW OPTICAL CO.
325 STATE STREET
SAXEM, OKEQON

Offices: Portland and Salem, Oregon

Pliona 327

DR. MORSE, ROBERTSON &
SAURMAN

Medicine and Surgery

urnce, Hank of Commerce lilUg.
1'lione yZ'A

Phone 169

DR. B. BLATCHFORD
DENTIST

502 V. S. Bunk Bldg.

Dffice Hours: 9 n. m. to 12 m.
2 p. in. to 6 p. in.

DR. FLOYD L. UTTER
General Dentistry

Including '
Exodontin 380-- Snlem Bank ot

Dental Karlioernphy Commerce' Bldff.
Denial Dwignosii Phone 1.'113

Dentures SALKM- : : ORE.

DRS. EPLEY & OLINGER

DENTISTS

Corner State and Liberty
Salem, Oregon

I. 6t Fiud'ley, M. D. B. L. Steeves, M. D.

DRS. FINDLEY, STEEVES
& CLEMENT

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses fitted and furnished

Rooms Salem Bank of Commerce
Bldg. Salem, Ore

Residence: 468 N. 21st Street Phone
Main 614 Offire: .404-40- U. S. National

Bank Bldg. Phone Main 919.

DR. W. L. MERCER
OSTEOPATH

Graduate American School of Osteopathy
Kirksville, Wo.

Salem, Oregon

C. W. Southworth, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

80f-- Oregon HuUillng
iSaleint Oregon

DR. C. B. O'NEILL
OPTOMETRIST-OPTICIA-

Bush Bank Building

Phone 625 for appointment

DRS. JOHNSON & SKIFF
DENTISTS

30G-30- 7 Masonic Temple

Phones 12S5 and 561 Salem, Ore.

DR. O. II. KENT
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon

408-- 9 Masonic Temple
Phones: Office 16; residence 644--

Graduate American School of Osto-path-

under the founder, Dr. A. T.
Still.

Funny what a lot spring vacation can do. When we came
..tick and saw the trees budding out, we were almost as full
of glads as Pollyanna.

We're so glad we take Botany. Now we can scoot for
Bush's pasture and count the petals on the flowers, and never
feel a bit guilty. And so glad we signed for Zoo and Orni-
thology, because we love to chase the little fish worm to his
den under the maple trees and sit real still while the flicker
carols to us. On Sunday afternoons, Trig comes in awfully
handy, to measure the river. It isn't a bit hard to write
themes for Comp we're so full of inspiring ideas, that bubble
from our fountain pen.

"tes, we're glad about most everything, but there's still
one cloud in our sky. Why, oh why, did we ever sign up for a
class in Education ?

FILMS
Can only be developed correctly but once

THE VARSITY BOOK STORE
does that for you

IX AT 1, OUT AT G

"THE STUDENTS' STORE"
227 S. Winter St. Open till

SPALDING'S

BASE BALL
Equipment

Gloves Balls Shoes Hose Bats

Anderson & Brown

State Street Barber Shop
FIRST CLASS SERVICE

1268 State St--T- Blocks East of Campus
SALEM, OREGON
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VPeace Oratory Tryouts I etore picking out your new
luKifc suit, come in and see what
e have to otter in tailor-mad- e suits,

i. H. Mosher. 474 Court street. Adv.

Colored Students ct
Morristown Entirely

j Erect Sew Buildings
Scheduled for Tuesday

Tryouts for the peace oratorical
contest will be held next Tuesday.
April luth. Thus far lour contest

Colored students are as enthus-- 1

Yes, We Carry
Program Pencils
Party Favors
Nut Cups

Place Cards
Fancy Napkins

Indoor Track Meet
Feature of
Clever Party

Twonly maids gniherpd with Ma-

rfan Wyutt and Ruth Itos last
evening for .a

fiolic. An indoor track r.iof-- t was
.the p ration mating feat n re. the con-- 1

tests br-i- between the "Eat-Ems-

Harriet Van VSiyke, captain, Ger-

trude Tucker, Vandevort.
Maurita Miller, I.tty Hunimell, Ne-

llie Watts, Georgia Cook, Mary Cole
jof Monmouth, Marie Rostein; and
the ''Peacocks'': fargaret glades,
captain ; Joe Ilross, Elsie Hop Lee,

lastic in their woik as are while
students, says President Judson S.

Hill, who for 42 years has been
head of the Morristown Normal and
Industrial school Institute for col-

ored people.
The Institute is justly proud of

its laboring classes. The students!
are carrying their studies to a prac-- i

ants have submitted orations for
judgment on composition: how-
ever, there are several others
purposing to try out. among these
being the debaters who are yet on

the big trip. If the number dos
not exceed four or five, the orations
will be heard at the chapel hour; it
more appear probably a special try-ou- t

will be held in Waller hall
during the evening.

The first interclass debates will
bo held April 20th between Freshman-So-

phomores, Juniors-Senior- s

Portland Alumni
Entertain With
Easter Fete

Grace Collins
Entertains Beta Chi
Sorority at Tea

Commercial Book Store
Mildred Hansen, Gladys and Myrtle
Jensen, Florence Young, Genevieve
Pindley and Beryl Marsters. The

We
WELCOME
the Patronage of

College
STUDENTS

M'c are very much interest-
ed in Willamette and are al-

ways glad to be of service
to the students
Our store and facilities are

at your disposal

Grille and Confectionery

tical tend by working on the four
new buildings now in process of
erection at Morristown. Every step
in the construction of the buildings
is being done by them, from thr
cutting of the Dees and shaping
them into planks to making bricks
in a kiln of their own manufactur-
ing. The buildings being con-

structed are two dormitories, a re-

fectory and a steam heating plant.

honors for tract events were carried
otf by the "Eat-Ems- ." Menu cards
bade each guest make a choice of
three items, and according to Mil

Full of tli"' joyful holiday spirit,
the Portland Willamette club bid
welcome to the Portland students on
Wednesday evening at the home of
Colonel and Mrs. Percy Willas on

Mallory avenue, in Portland. Miss
Rernice Knutz, who graduated in
'2 0, acted as mistress of ceremonies,
introduced the guests to many new
and unique Easier sanies. Paul
Flegel, with his usual exhuberance
of wit and repartee, lead the hilar-
ious group around tile neighborhood,

dred: ''You can never tell what'sU. S. NATIONAL BANK

We Invite students to open a

checking account with. us.

Victor Carson and Harold Fear-
ing hiked to Seattle during the last
v. eek.

Clarence Oliver spent the week-

end with his brother Leslie Oliver
in Corvallis.

Professor Gatke spent the week

Miss Grace Collins, Beta Chi
alumna of Portland, was hostess at
a charming tea on Friday, during
the spring vacation, for the Beta Chi
girls. Delicious refreshments were
served during the afternoon. 7.1 iss
Margaret McDaniel presiding at the
urn and Miss Caroline Stober serv-
ing the ices.

Those who were able to avail
themselves of Miss Collin's hospital-
ity were the Misses Delferna Kelso,
Francis Hodge, Margaret BoDine,
Margaret McDaniel, Marguerite Dut-che- r,

Ruth Hewitt, Anna Lavender,
Hoi lis Vick, Gretchen Brcwn, Car-

oline Stober, Winifred St. Clair, My-

rtle Jensen, Pauline Riekli, Genev-

ieve Thompson.
X-

Miss Elizabeth JvIcClure enter

Men of the Junior class of the
University of Nevada have sworn
off shaving for three weeks. At
the end of this time a 'fJTer" danc?
will be held.

over steps, fences and high curbs,
and safely hack, where they divid-

ed into four groups. These groups of vacation at Cottage Grove, visit

RED CROSS PHARMACY

Scheaffer Pens and Pencils
Kodak Finishing and Supplies

W. H. PRITXK, 880 State St.

put on a most thrilling melodrama
entitled "Kjing
Between acts Miss Sadie PTatt's

ing with friends.

Miss Ruth Ross entertained sev

coming by the name!" After re-

freshments and singing of songs of
"Youth and springtime," accom-
panied by Joe, the athletes dispers-
ed.

Dinner Given for
Portland Students

Mrs. W. J. Herwig of Portland
was hostess at a very charming din-
ner party on Saturday evening in
honor of a few university girls. The
table was centered with a crystal
basket of yellow deffodils and crys-

tal candle sticks with yellow tapers.
The yellow note was brought out
also in the tiny baskets filled with
Easter eggs, while throughout the
evening music was furnished by a
chorus of canary songsters in the
dining room. After the four-cours- e

eral of her university friends on"Jazzcowsky orchestra" rendered
many g selections. Af-

ter the dramatics Miss Pratt sang a
Monday evening with a radio concert

100 engraved calling cards and"
plate for $2.00. Special offer for

short time onlytained Miss Irene Berg and Miss at her home.
solo, accompanied by Miss GraceDortha Peters at her home in Port

For Groceries of
Quality

at lower prices, call at

PIGGLY WIGGLY

456 State St.

W. J. PORTER
Exclusive

Wall Paper and Paint Store
PICTTJBE FRAMING

Phone M 485 455 Court Street

Brainerd, and Miss Pauline Remland. The Tri-C- 's of the Presbyterianington gave a charming reading.
Partners were chosen and refresh-
ments of French pastry and "East

church will entertain the Live Wires
of Leslie church Friday evening atMiss Aileen Hoffman was the

guest of Miss Ethelyn Yerex in Port-
land Friday flight.

Commercial Printing Co.
U. S. Bank Bldg.

7:30 as the closing epoch in the con-

test held recently between the two
er special" brick ice cream were
served.

Classes.
Mr. Ramon Dimick was a housedinner the guests indulged in fer- -

Kappa Gamma Rho'sretting out conundrums until the
radio concert was announced. The

Dixie
Bread Have House Warming

The Kappa Gamma Itho fraternity
guests were Lorna Lovett, Evelyn
DeMoss, Beulah DeMoss, Alice Wells
and Mary Wells. threw wide their doors on Friday

evening before vacation to welcome
ome of their friends in a "house- -Lee Canfield's Barber Shop always

appreciate the student's patronage.
Under the Oregon." Adv.

warming. The event was planned
as a sort of introduction of their
new home to the campus as they
have moved from their former resROTH

GROCERY CO.
IlItEAT) AND PASTRY

THE STORE FOR
YOUNG MEN

LET US SHOW YOU FOR THAT

NEW SUIT

ALL NEW STLYES AND PATTERNS

AT BETTER VALUES

ALWAYS THE LATEST IN

CAPS, SHIRTS AND NECKWEAR

idence to 318 North Church street.
The games were in charge of Har

old Fearing, who introduced as the

guest at Sigma Tau for Easter va-

cation.

Miss Pauline McClintock spent
the vacation at the home of her
aunt in Portland.

Miss Clara Smith was a house
guest of Miss Grace Jasper in Port-
land during the Easter season.

vr 'X--

Ivliss Z.dda Mulkey entertained
Miss Louise Rumohr at her home
in Portland this vacation.

-

Miss Carloine Stober entertained
Miss Elaine Oberg, Mr. Donald Lock- -

wood and Mr. Albert Geyer at din-

ner in her home in Portland on Sat-

urday evening.
-

Pauline Riekli spent several days
in Portland at the home of Caro-

line Stober.

Ruth Smith spent several days in:
Fortland and Oregon City this va

first game the famous bean forfeits

ranMHUcaHnanoMnaHran

I II-- r.,v
1 i m-- fJm ' I

WrnA '

Poc.rtT
ii iMHin rrr MHiiaiiiu aim u"iiiiiii iii i ll'i" WMii iwim un m

Peerless Bakery

Wo Bake With Electricity

game.
The next event, particularly sig

134 N. Liberty St,

Fancy and Staple Groceries
Fruits

Delicatessen and Bakery Goods

nificant to. the occasion, was a sort
of lottery in which each girl was
requested to draw a folded paper
from a bowl. The two "lucky"
guests found the fraternity emblem

172 North Commercial Street

SALEM, OREGON
on their slips. They were then
presented with envelopes which dis-

closed cards tied to matches. Thus
Deane Hatton and Maurita Miller THE MAN'S SHOP

Wm. A. Zosel 416 State St. Ellis E. Cooley

A cordial invitation is extended to
W. XJ. Students to open an

account with us.

Capital National Bank

complied with the message on the
cards and lit the Kappa "house-warmin- g

fire."cation.

Come in and get our club

prices on Calling Cards. You

will need a new supply for
Commencement Time

After the guests were ushered
through the house, they were, taken
back to the dining room, where they
were served with delicious fruit
salad and cocoa.

HARTMAN BROS.
DIAMONDS, WATCHES and

JEWELRY
Expert Repair Work

Gilts That Last

When in town stop at the

ROYAL CAFETERIA
Good Eats Good Service

460 State St.

The guest list included Professor

v VOLTA EXPLAINING HIS
s

BATTER.Y TO JVAPOLEOJ
5,

SALEM OREGON

and Mrs. Ebsen, .Mary Epaulding,
Ruth Hill, Margaret McDaniel,
Deane Hatton, Alma Wells, Adelia
White, Ruby Rosenkranz, Maurita
Miller, Lucile Wylie, Marjorie
Brown, Polly Bartholomew, Alice
Wells, Mary Wells and Leslie Oli

Tin and Gravel Roofing. Genua Jobbing In
Tin and Galvanized Iron Work

NELSON BROTHERS
PLUMBING

Dealers In Warm Air Furnaces, Metal Sky-
lights, Metal Cornices

856 Ohemeketa St, Phon 1906
SALEM, OREGON

I'liono 124.1

TERMINAL
"Where the Promise is Performed"

BARBER SHOP
Larry Blaisdell Bert Pratt

Dank of Commerce
Rldg. ver.

Many of the students who stayed
in Salem during the vacation plan-

ned hikes answering the call of the
outdoors in this glorious spring

How Electrical
Engineering began

season.MRS. H. P. STITH
MILLINERY

333 State Street
Telephone 1550 Salem, Oregon

cxy
t. t Hiii".

Spring is Here New Dresses, Sulls, Capes and Coats arc
Arriving Daily T IS not enough to ex--an

IS4- Salem SI ore Portland Silk Shop in scientific research.
.There must also be in

MORRIS OPTICAL CO.
True courtesy born of a genuine

consideration for our patrons, is al-

ways dominant here.
Shur-O- n Glasses- a Style for Every

Occasion

383 Alder St. I400 Stale SI.

1 I I 1 1 I I 1 I 1 I ! ! I M I I !' 'M V I H-H H l' HI H I I H- -

PRICE SHOE CO;
Lenders in

FOOTWEAR
Ulifl Stale St., next to Lndd & Rush

Dorothy Palmer spent last week
in Portland as the guest of Verna
McKeehan.

Anne Lavender, Hollis Vick and
Myrtle Jensen were the guests of
Margaret McDaniel Friday night at
her home in Portland.

Delferna Kelso spent the week
end in Portland at the home of Mar-

garet BoDine.

Winifred St. Clair was a house-gue-

at the Kappa Kappa Gamma
house at the University of Oregon
last week end.

The girls of the V. W. C. A. will
give an informal tea at Lausanne
hall on Saturday afternoon in honor
of Miss Heller, who is general stu-

dent secretary for t lie Pacific reg-

ion. This is Miss Heller's first
visit to Willamette University.

Miss Blanche Billmeyer of Laus-

anne hall has been taken to the
Deaconess hospital for an appendici-
tis operation.

separated the disks with' moist
pieces of cloth. Thus he gene-

rated a steady current. This wa9
the "Voltaic pile" the first bat-

tery, the first generator o(
electricity.

Both Galvani and Volta were
Careful experimenters, but Volta's
correct interpretation of effects
gave us electrical engineering.

Napoleon was the outstanding
figure in the days of Galvani and
Volta. He too possessed an active
interest in science but only as ar
aid to Napoleon. He little imagined
on examiningVolta's crude battery
that its effect on later civilization
would be fully as profound as thae
of his own dynamic personality.

The effects of the work of Gal-

vani and Volta may be traced
through a hundred years of elec-

trical development even to the
latest discoveries made in the Re-

search Laboratories of. the Gen
cral Electric Company.

3fit jm.

terpretation. Take the cases of
Galvani and Volta.

One day in 1786 Galvani touched
with his metal instruments the
nerves of a frog's amputated hind
legs. The legs twitched in a
very life-lik- e way. Even when the
frog's legs were hung from an :,ron

railing by copper hooks, the phe-

nomenon persisted. Galvani
knew that he was dealing with
electricity but concluded that the
frog's legs had in some way gen-crat- ed

the current.
Then came Volta, a contempo-

rary, who said in effect: "Your
is wrong. Two differ,

cnt metals in contact with a moist
nerve set up currents of electricity.
I will prove it without the aid of
frog's legs."

Volta piled disks of different
metals enc on top of another and

ii l imn irtmt

Auto Accessories Builders

RAY L. FARMER

Hardware Company

SALEM'S LARGEST

HARDWARE
DEALERS

Corner of Commercial and

Court Streets Since 1SS4

Monarch Ranges Paints,

Varnishes

Today Tomorrow

"One Week of Love"

Friday Saturday

Code of the Yukon

Sunday

"Bell Roy 13"

With

nH (;i.S MaI.K

Starting Thursday

"Kick In"
With

llert I.vti'll, lletly Coinpsmi,

May MflAvoy

Salurday Sunday

Mae Murray

in

"Jazzmania"

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

"Mighty Lak' a Rose"

Miss Deane spent the ho-
lidays at the home of MiVs Tlielma
Mills in Forest Grove.

Mi.-- s Grace Brainerd was a guest
of Miss Hulda Hnsman in Astoria

during the vacation.

Miss Faye .MnKtinnis 'sp Til the
ivaenlion period at the home of Mi.
Marguerite Cook in Portland.

Gener al)Elecftric
Qcneral Office COlliptiliy Schtneet.JyN.Y.

Albert C.ever was the ci:e-- t of Don
95A!5 D

T.orkwood in Portland on Saturday
!;.nd Pun. lav.
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FAKIRS IN FEMININE1 Li.mil 1 "'"J CZECK SCHOOLS
(Continued rroni page one)TRACK MEN TO Buster Brown Shoe Store

Quality Footwear

125 X. Com'l St.

Congressman Hawley is
Secured as Speaker at
Commencement Exercises

Congressman Willis C. Hawley of
Oregon, will- deliver the commence-
ment address to the graduation stu-
dents on June 13th. Congressman
'Hawley is an alumnus of Willamette
University was at one time a pro-

fessor here, and in the nine y tears
from 1893 to 1002, served as presi-

dent of the institution. Since that
time lfe has been in Congress.

Mr. Hawley has appeared in chap-

el on numerous ocas ions, giving in-

spirational addresses to the student
body. The senior class counts itself
fortunate in having him lor com-

mencement speaker.
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GARB SEE FREE SHOW

Ladies' Niirht at Eliuh Proves Too

Great Temptation to Lonesome

Kapa Gammas

''Any lady presonting this coupon

with one paid admission will be

admitted to see "The Man Fro n

Texas" at the Blich theatre.' was
an inspiration to seven youths-strande-

in Salem during vaca
tion.

"With a few Lausanne "haulers"
cooperating. Miss "Mabel" Sloop.
becomingly clad in a brown velo.ir
suit, sport hat, striped silk hose,
"dainty" black silk pumps, brown
silk gloves and her coupon tucked
in her patent leather vanity box.
supported by the arm of Albert
Geycr appeared on State strert at
S o'clock.

A few moments earlier, MIsa

"Susanne" Oliver passed the post
office accompanied by Key Skeon.
She walked beneath a black velvet
hat trimmed in gold braid. A

charming velour coat, a neat blue
and white pleated skirt and a
dainty crepe blouse set off her
graceful figger. Her capricious
ankles were covered with white
silk hose and white canvas pumps.

In her wake followed a vampish
virgin "Kattie" Ryan. A lovely blue
and gray tarn, a field mouse grey
coat, a blue serge gown trimmed
in the popular red, silk hose and
sport oxfords set off hot unique
charms. She leaned alternately
and conjointly on the arm of Al-

bert Logan and Si Neher.
The shy and reserved littlo

maids demeaned themselves as la-

dies save-whe- n Kattie embarrassed
her partner by reaching for her
handkerchief, when Susie went into
a paroxysino of coughing, and
Mabel demonstrated her laugh
that tinkled like gentle cowbells.

Students

Let

Archie Supply You

FLEENER ELECTRIC CO,

Archie Fleener

414 Court Phone 980

BOYS!

WELCOMES YOU

DA VIES' FAMOUS PEANUT
BRITTLE

Formerly The Coop

"An investment in good

appearance"

New Spring Suits, Hats, Caps

and Shoes

Schei's 344 state!

When in need of hardware- co

Salem
Hardware

Co.
Quality Service

120 X. oinmerc lal I'bono 17a

For

Thelma
Chocolates

5c
Each

ANIjlBWiliiHlWW
Style's Repair Shop

ISKST MATERIAL
BKST 8KK'('K

BEST WORKMANSHIP
130 South Liberty St.

Salem Bank of Commerce Bldg.

A. T. Woolpert ' P. D. Quisenberry

CENTRAL PHARMACY

410 State Street Phone 276

Professional Drugglst3

Outfitters to

Women, Misses and Children

Quality' Merchandise
Popular Prices

Sarah L. Schwab
"THE FLOWER SHOP"

331 State St. Phone 677

Wm. Neimeyer
Drags
Stationery
and Candy

175 N. Commercial St.

PUBLIC SALES
We have purchased 122,000

pairs U. S. Army Munson last
shoes, sizes 5 to 12, which was
the entire surplus stock of one
of the largest U. S. Government
shoe contractors.

This shoe is guaranteed one
hundred per cent solid leather,
color dark tan, bellows tongue,
dirt and waterproof. The actual
value of this shoe is $6.00. Ow-

ing to this tremendous buy we can
offer same to the public at

$2.95

Send corroct size. Pay postman
on delivery or send money ordor.
If shoes are not as represented
we will cheerfully refund your
money promptly upon request.

NATIONAL BAY STATE
SHOE COMPANY

BOO Broadway, Now York, N. Y.

TRIP NOT ALL WORK

Blizzards of Kockies Are Melted by

Hot Air Wave-- as Men Approach;
Letters Occupy Much Time

: Letters in the possession of a

d sophomore disclose the
; facts that the Big Four:

1 "Are living easy
On pork chops greasy,

; Where winds are breezy
And people sneezy.

That was way tip in the snow-

drifts of Montana.
"Don't be afraid dear friend,"

writes Bob. "I wear the heavy
socks, and besides we were expect-
ing a rather stormy trip. The
Minnesota papers reported hot air
waves sweeping the country during
our visit. I am glad they served
notice of our arrival."

The reporter was not allowed to
see any part of the letter but the
middle. This part revealed that
poor Ward was a "shut in" for
some-tim- due to the fact that
Rodney attempted to stand up in
the lower berth in order to get his
trousers on, and, being an irresist-abl- e

force, closed the upper berth
in which Ward was enjoying sweet
dreams of Irma.

Bob Littler is the only one who
has not wasted his daily two pen-

nies on inspirational epistles to a

fair lady.
it is rumored that he spent his

money in Chicago, where he un-

earthed a real friend.
Alas! Girls at home holdup post-

men and rob mail boxes in order
to get word of the "Man with a big

Have your suit cleaned and
pressed by a Willamette man. D.
H. Mosher, 474 Court St. Adv.

Every day in every way we are
giving better and better service.

MARION BARBER SHOP

150 S. Commercial

COHEN SHOE CO.
Formerly

PARIS SHOE STORE
Tinder Same Management

Since 1919

WELLER BROS.
GROCERS

Telephone 49 155 N. Com'l St.

HATS BLOCKED

C. B. Ellsworth, Prop.
201 N. Commercial St.

Formerly 495 Court 6t.

PERRY'S DRUG. STORE

The pxaSL Stare

115 S. Commercial St,
Salem, Oregon

For expert shoe repairing see

C. H00GERHYDE
One block from campus

1280 State St.

Quality work Good eorvlce

RESTRUNG

BROS.

MUSIC

MEET AT W. S. C.

Willamette is Among Schools

to be Representeed in Coast
Conference June 2nd

The bijrpest athletic classic in the
history of the Northwest, the Pacific
Coast Conference and Northwest
Conference joint track and field
meet, in "which teams from 12 col-

leges and universities in California,
Oregon, Washington, Idaho, and
Montana will competo, will be held
on Rogers Field, State College of
Washington, June 2, instead of May
26 as at first announced. The shift
was made to permit California to
again enter her men in the eastern
competition at Philadelphia, where
she has for two years won laurels.
The annual nterscholastic at W. S.

C, is to be held May 4 and 5.

Teams from the 9 universities of
Southern California, Stand ford,
California, Oregon, Washington, Id-

aho, Montana, Willamette and Pacit-ic- ,

and the colleges of Whitman.
Oregon Agricultural and Washington
State, will include many stars of
national and even international
fame. Charles Paddock, who las
won title as "the world's fastest hu-

man being" because of the many
globe records he has broken is said
to be sprinting faster than ever this
year. He will undoubtedly draw
big crowds of those who enjoy see-

ing pretty track work, especially
as this first appearance of his in
the Northwest will probably be his
last, since after this year he will
be ineligible for collegiate compe

tition.

Cabinet of Y. W. C. A. is

Installed; Must Take
Special Examinations

On Thursday, March 22nd, the
Y. AV. C, A. held its beautiful sym-

bolic installation service for the
new cabinet in the association
rooms.

After devotionals the new officers
outlined their tentative plans for
the year. Chairmens were appoint-
ed in charge of the various depart-
ments, Irene Walker to take charge
of the meetings for the year, Gen
evieve Thompson to supervise Bible
study, Caroline Wilson to look after
World Fellowship, Alma Wells to
plan all social affairs, Adelia White
to oversee the social service depart
ment, which includes the work at
the state institution, Margaret Mc- -

Daniel to stimulate throughout the.
year, interest in the Seabeck sum-

mer conference, Juanita Henry to
care for the association rooms,
Mildred Marcy to take charge of
the Industrial work which links the
University girl with the girl in In
dustry, and Jewell Delk to head the
finance department.

The cabinet this year is facing
new situation in rAeeting the i

creased requirements of the nation
al organization. A course of sys-

tematic study is to be pursued for
the next 'month, after which the
cabinet will be required to pass ex
aminations prepared at the national
headquarters.

CAST OF JUNIOR
(Continued from page one)

Thomas Let'ferts, a poet, but seri-
ous minded enough but continually
falling into some unintentional, hu-

morous situation. Do"n Loekwood
may well do himself credit in the
comedy lead, taking the part of Sa-

lon Tucker an attorney with-.- a sense
ot humor, and an good
fellow. James1 Caughlan will char-

acterize Paul Dangerfield, a butler
by stress of circumstances but not
by trade. Charles Conyell will try
his sense of hurhor in the imperson-
ation of Charles Dangerfield, a

young man of a rather jealous dis-

position. The one remaining place,
that of Randolph. Meoks. a veiy ord-

inary young Virginian has not yet
been filled, but will bo within a

very short time. The characters
chosen have been working steadily
on their parts and give promise of
iceling quite at home in their rob--

when the play is given on the 11th
of .May.

Rook I asked Miss Fmith if 1

could se her home.
Soph.- What did she say?
Knnk--S!- u: aid she'd mi- a

picture of it.

Rubber Heels on Mondays
;t," cents per pair

For Fine Shoe Repairing go to

G. C. PATTERSON
14.1 S. Liberty S(.

0

t.r, QUALITY

"WALK OVERS"
For

QUALITY FOLKS
Ask Auy One Who Wears Them

JOHN J. R0TTLE
"Walk-Over- " Shoos

1fi7 N. Commercial Street

BUSICK'S
Salem Albany Corvallis

Woodbum

A Real Service at Your
Disposal

Watch for the
"Orange Colored Fronts"

Marinello Beauty Shop

Hair bobbed and curled for 50c.

Wo specialize on Marcels."

Phono 1(I)0 Terminal liulldhiK

EAT

UC INSPECTED
GOVERNMENT

MEATS
Choicest Quality. All Kinds of

Fresh and Cured Meats
Pure Lard, Sausages, Etc.

Steusloff Bros.
MARKET

COURT AND LIBERTY STS.

SALEM, OREGON
i

r
ST W

School ol Commerce

There is a prevailing difference
between the spirit of the Czech stu-

dents and that of the Germans. The
former seem to be hilarious suppor-
ters of everything that makes for
democracy, while the latter seem to
be very conservative and ready to
cling to medieval traditions.

But the most significant of all
tudent institutions at Prague is the

Studentsky Domov, or students
home. Here we saw explosive mix
tures of Czechs, Slovaks, Russians.
Ckranian, Hungarians and Germans
mingling together in a common
brotherhood. It occasionally took
the good offices of an American
secretary to ward off a storm, but
not often. At Prague there has
long been a German and a Bohem-

ian university, but lately the gov-

ernment has established a Ukranian
and a Russian university, giving

in their several languages.
America is taken-- as a model in

governmental and social affairs but
just how proud we shall be of future
results may be only a conjecture,
with so many perils living in the
way of the new republic.

The results accomplished by the
Student Friendship fund can hardly
be overestimated. Lives that have
been embittered by nearly nine
years of war have seen a new light,
and are looking upon the world with
ideals completely changed, all be-

cause somebody cared.
The government at Prague is sup-

porting more than a thousand Rus-

sian students, many of whom were
first eared for . by American and
European student relief workers.

At Warsaw we found the students
working under great hardships and
difficulties. As the Russians had
long suppressed all education and
books in the Polish tongue there
has been a great demand for text
books and university students are
printing and binding them. We
were shown a press given them by
(he Methodist mission. In the poly-

technic school with 4,000 students
most of the work is only theoretical
because first the Russians and then
the Germans carried off their equip-

ment.
In German universities, the stud

ents, in large numbers, are quite as
bad off as any in Europe, excepting
refugees. The precipitous fall of
the mark has simply made it im-

possible for many to study.
An American ' studying in Gerf

many misses most everything he as
sociates with student life, but most
of all the free spirit and spontaneity.
If these fellows could be "rough
boused" a few times by live Ameri-

can students it would do them more
good than centuries of duelling.

During the winter there were
about 4 0 American students in the
University of Berlin, but about two-thir-

of them have served their
sentences and have decided not to
try another term. The rest of us
enviously watch them go and 'count
the weeks till the police shall give
us permits to leave somebody's fath-

erland.

SUMMER TERM
(Continued from page one)

the University 0f Indiana, Harvard
and the University of Wisconsin.

Maximum Hours
The maximum hours granted for

work will be six for each of the
two terms.

The tuition has been set at $20
per semester.

Advance advertising will start
sometime this week.

COLLEGIAN
CLOTHES
BERG HATS

PHOENIX HOSE
and the Best

$1.50 Shirt You Ever
Saw

AL. KRAUSE
385 State St.

STUDENTS
We Specialize in

Milk Shakes f i

f i

Terminal Sweet Shop S !

Hotel Marion
SALEM, OREGON

A. N. Fierce, Manager

Special attention given to

luncheon and dinner parties

Genevieve Findley to
Leads Phils Through

Remainder of Year

The officers who will round out
Hie year for Philadosia were nam-

ed at tiie last meeting held before
vacation "week. Genevieve Findley
is the new president, tie between
Carmen ITarwood and Kathleen La
Raut; Wilma Spence
recording secretary; Francis Hodge
corresponding secretary; Laura
Best, treasurer; Grace 'Brainerd,
critic; Lesta Weed and Leona Han-

sen, kitchen custodians; Eloise
Reed, reporter

EVENTS OF MAY
(Continued from page one)

will add to the attractiveness of the
picnic site.

The invitations this year will be
simple and attractive. They will
be of white linen, printed in gold.
It will be necessary for each stud-

ent to hand in the names and ad-
dresses of those to whom he will
send invitations before he will be
given invitations. A check will be
made of all students visiting during
the week end, and in this manner
it may be learned how effectlvo in-

vitations are.
The Cubs, with yell king Lock-woo- d

at the head, will be the offic-

ial assistants during the week end.

U. OF O. March 19. With a
sketch-boo- k and a note-boo- k, a
sense of color and a desire to s?e
Vietna, Edgar Bohlman, a sopho-

more in architecture leaves tha
campus the beginning of next term
for Europe. He plans to bicycle
ever Italy, Spain, France, Germany
and Austria as his inclination leads
him a tramp deluxe.

Bohlman's idea is to see things
a background for work in stage dec-

orating that he plans to do.

BIG SALE
Made-to-Measu- re

Spring Suits
$25 and $35

STEP IN and tET US SHOW

YOU

Scotch Woolen Mills

426 State Street

Mcdowell market
Wlirro a Dollar Docs its duty

QUALITY MEATS FOR LESS

173 S. Commercial St.

PRINTING
With a Kick to It

That's Our Kind

Statesman
Publishing Co.
Phone 23 or 583

Have it
Photographed
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BASEBALL SUPPLIES
TENNIS SUPPLIES

Bats, Mitts, Gloves, Balls, Tennis Rackets, Tennis
Balls

RACKETS

HAUSER

cat
Inn
tin
l'r

SPRING ' ATTENTION!

Seniors and Juniors

W'c are sckinsr to strciijrllien our oreimization willi
college nu n and women who have a knowledge of Book-
keeping or Accounting.

We Have a Stock of

UKULELES
at

$3.00 We are a National organization and offer either
or vacation period work in your home locality to thoso

CV.d money right from the withi in; iiii-
opportunities lor splendid a
qualify.

For informal ion write now

dvaneement lor thor.o who

to

SI, J,oui;;. Mi

MOORE'S MUSIC HOUSE

415 Court Phone 983
U. S. A. CORPORATION

The Parker-Si- n ode Studio
m'l and M.s.,

Salem. On ;'i
501-- 3 Jnoj,l Jjld-- i


